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THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT REDUCING AuE'TTS ir THE
DISTXIiLAT IC 01 u — C.
I.
A « Object
During the year following the close of the wrar,the tranepor-
talfic system -f the country showed signs of breaking dw..n *.r.d
J.
.
I- C«« W ^ ^ w ^. ^ •
"tj "" J - J. — «.v V « »» Q I. ^ - & ' W * _ »4W — , — — f
Ov Uj} JUOUL It 1 vil . C a. wwO O.j. .aOjUwmw ' -k _ . *l» -V
smelting busi: ;ss be oc feel the strain. The standard practice is
to mix the roasted ore with about of' anthraciie culm for the
x eauci*.g agent < Xx some mixture of rcca_ ly ^.rvuuceu fuexs ivould
give the same or better recovery as that obtained with ou\la,ihen
these fuels could be substituted and le^vo ;..w 4i:.e smelter in-
aependent of the -ong haul connected with the uoe of Pe .. Iirs
"tfite.With this object r view, different reducing agents *ere in-
vestigated «.nd their action on the recovery if metal and blue-
powder compared .vith the values obtained with the uao of I I -
***
.£> » v.
.i'sv^ufl ,.ork
A review of the literature dce» • ... »ho,< «*ny „x,,eri - in
wnion y-.e op era, j or dy^^^a to :. sours his results by the use of
materials or Oonditions which are met ,.ith in large scale prac-
tice. There have been experiments conducted in ffcieh sine e
wns re— ;?ith different agenteyusing small iron or $l rts tubes
for the retort. Crude petroleum was used as a reducing agent - a
me uiiou dsiufe a ccrtiiiQiifl . rnrtflaa -Pw" ,-> « . ~r\ „ _ _ _ 4. j _
„
\ - y

Supposed vw .woa' .... w )OvA ^ c*. a - ^ — ..^-u. g —o w ~- ~ *
gaaeous condition. It did not provs to be u o^i«u^'j A ,.l buccal.
H.Koppera (2) r sooner, ded «,e reducing agent & fine grained
^o o wained oy Suwjcu. j. 5 - ...y,- ~ — *».- ^ — coo.— ww
^ta'.iu- —* u,,xo.. a d *6- *
—
111 to - rotating 1— .
w -a
1
**, giv^ .ivv^ 'v*'-ed in some plants in &ansa0 in «ae c«*- ;
days but was given op as impracticable,
lite alkali earth carbides have been experimented with x )
but they „w-j fo una in this investigation *~ x ©u,~xx e Uo high a
temperature of decomposition practical use.
1o&
substitutions of reducing material the) ave ox
any informalxc. g«*; -i^^ - w hue bi— im^vsaible „o
compare ihe ouoa'wJ, x.. x^aeaucx* »< x ... — - «*-v w ©*
Bimxxax w ^. w* w u xon«
(2 ) H. p ex s , 3er . F at • 2^-3^ x * an • 1T9X I".
(3) C.Gillet, Bull. Soc. Chim. Eeig, 26,I"Cc-7,
\-e) .ce -OS

\ ~ J
i^.. .. . .. ju • . ...a ~ u - o
ttitutioti of coke fox * like peroentage of culm
(2) Oil can not be substituted fox culm if the amount of culm
fe x educed belovn 4-0$.
oil „^'iv^.o »v great; 31 * eee . , 1 iee<
v-r> ooke is used ir. amounts of 40 r ^then an aaai-
J 1 V.> V X w -~ — IIXol ; w v »l© J. wis ux w W w w ...... . wU ill uh " "w
(
w x w Ux im
t5) Oil seem© bo give to ooke the xequlrsd fe~w*ueo fvx <%
good reducing agent.
\ - / — CX eaS 1 5 lie ^ ^ . >» x Hitttl ,» U w tO ( - q» » 6 — j>-*> - —
I ore 3 recoveries than the percent of extra reducing ag©..v
added*
\ l j i» j- ^ w j. j- wv> "fvy» cUxiu x--Creases one recovery cuou.* a gj
...w^ch as would be obtained witb X/3 tiio. amount of cuxiii,
(6) Charcoal gives I$fo more recovery thai- tk'e B&me ai
— o olm 1
19) rbe — - of of lignite gives 6.5^ more recovery than
oui.m gives cj?^ less recovery than the earns amount ol o~.—
•
ClO) Pitch gives very low recoveries of metal but an excess
- - ox*i.s agenx ax.* ci v» —r^e recovery 01 nearly pure oxue £ er«
frT] Calcium caxbil^ ..as a complete failure a.© a reducing
age
p€ iexed fuels, ( charcoal and lig ite )tho giving satisfactory
recoveries, left * residue containing a high percent of zinc, very
— « x.e oe_. xob w — u vj. uv.i-w u, 1 cb'osorb vion.

r
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dE DATIC 'S
sod recoveries 01
\A / £iCQ Omy.
From the Work, it- Was shown that
alnc the reducing agent must be used .
BUS CSCLUC w 101i« iU S X . Cr tfa*i (J - j. O .14.... u , .- ip\> . v ^ v
recovery 2$, ^f!, At this rate it would pay to use
of reducing agent and later wash out the co~i 1;
great excels
.he res id;
and leaves the rest of the zinc in the residues in sufficient
amount to concentrate for the zinc content. The best substitution
_»
. seem -." wv oe coke with some addition o.*. vo-at i-e age . uj or-,
it may be . ..c*- i**ore vo-.ati.i-e ccaa.s a^ Lignite or t wi bit*
could produce the same effect as oil. The devel~ A-;-e::t of a coke
oo: taining s»Ou.e volatile would be just as effective. If lignite
in suightiy greater proportions "cha. tha* used with culm, is -ried,
recoveries v., great as with ^C'' oulm are o\ -d a 3 - addition
residue containing 4-1,2$ zinc. This residue is high ~ c ugh j...
zinc content tic oe charged direct into the cooler sections oi" the
furnace after the addition of a little more reducing agent,
('£) Financial.
W J. v-t \J — - V* . ... t/j. ^Aside from
sracreu the Ow-
.
of *he proposed reducing agent, The high cost of
,6 e . t at any time*Withw....rcoal v:ould prohibit the use of fchii
-v thraeite at about Ji3.GC pe
**vu. jJd.tZQ to 00 per ton
•axe8 ;he use of oil a~u o q k w ... oostly.
,along with Ox^ a« #4»0Q x- - bajM?s<
m^g.v. w &
.
j
w_-, -he ayj of -ignite alone

,0) Fur w^w* ..w^ w..- o.i
Before or.e couid use the proposed suggestio 8, it wou.
necessary to try them for a period £n ao b iitioi b, -
recover! a, ^ costs,the mar.ager could decide .*.^ch Would: g^ve
the greatest reco 1— j at the least
50/'
Wvl^S ... --- 10$ ligr.ite
C3Ti xjk LI wS
TV,
C5) j bit* coax
Co;
,
ialx tii eg or — V e
1! II n ii +
t V osi
gl". 1 "j 5
o*" - es,suCh as
3* wftS hS
CC jprodutfe* ga C V

1 v»
(a.) Construction of lurnaae
The furnace used in this v.crk was built with the aid of
H. McCormaok and is written up in detr.il in his thesis
entit led, "A Zinc Diet illation Furnace* It was - — it with *ne
of having it correspond to a miniature zx..o furn ce f sc —
i
to foa ,1.~ e o. Liciona of operation.lt hcd double wai
—
of fir e or ick ,floor ox » .* » same ma . x it« _ oo*« oo. n 1 < .* » A w
lain glaze, and a. roof composed of two fire "~rxc*. slabs. In or«o
it accomodated one retort inclined at about 10 degrees to d
- e CiA -- . ... . — Ca« »_-.». j. w nUi w .i ^ J. -O. O M wtO v*. LXj ^ w*. W w«-fc Jr <X w
the ends out due to excossiv© 3€ g in the middle, a '~r *cjc
support v.as placed at the cent er, Directly under the retort ru
-
-
-*o ±rum . j. w « v. r wv-«r »» .. x /or^sa . s^iwv^ewt incu- -t <-xvm.
fire brick, fee deflect the heat upwards against the retort, The
heating element was city gas fed in at both sides thru three
jt- ±^
s
A-xacea uu tagger eu rva^s xx*cm v«*v«&e on ... - oppesx
ide« £210 Dsing .... 9 i-i^e -'"her pipe Shru hich a
of aii —1 fed. There sere iralvee >ach of .he six gas & -1
aix c c ect ic is • » xg -o.* e A of ?li . X« - cr e s e ec 1 1. c n of
the furnace; 1 11 j/ . n #and Figure C a front elevation*
Bti making of Retorts
mo id _ - -. . he ... otur t v c*.a^ retorl s
x&ru the cour ^ 3oy 01 ox. • Glsrlach,whc nad used it * . t&aki q
them for a similar purpcssvThf clay used vv: s * eW..:.-d mix
fas fTarnished oy one [Jnited Zinc Smelt i Corp»of Uoundsville
f*Va*It «fas about 55$ calcined grog and ^.5$ xaw St Louis fixe

A great deal of difficulty wad eaqpeyienc in trying «6
u>eiiAv the r 6 1or ...... . .. . retort t*c Id us u^s^ ^ <> — 3 in*
The olay showed a tendency to stick to the inner when it
fithdrawn. Numerous 'degrees of .. ^. esc were tried and the jips
it was either impossible to withdraw the pipe or else the s^y.
lould e„^w wvfcW with it. Finally it was deoided to luuke -acn half
/.u v«..-i', ^ ^uvdvavu ^, .. . - o— * had stood for
two e i.t 3. contrac t 8 ough to be slipped oux of the iuoid,
ani its walls ..ere not of uniform u.imensior.s out these irregular-
ities are of small consequence in Jhe recover3 of sine 3025 .
..x ... — »iS-j- jcnown tendenoy of all retorts jWhSvhex he. I £i»de or
lay press, to absorb zinojto cr«*ok and form interior cavities a 4
P00 J£ 6"S j »
xhe retort after ftryi g irae bout 2Q i . - > ids
with walls of 3/ & in, and >.as capable ~~ holdi g a 0] ge 50C
grams of ore mixed with grams of coal.
Whe ro w _ . of reduci:
he t«d
hi*©.
4.3 iiquuiea oy cooxing,!;
Jiaotlce point between ^15° C. and 550°C (5) According to
0» Bo udo \oj experimei ts
fcj-
• ^ / - o- -v,, uSfeto&Xurgy of Zinc?

is til II25 ;c II50 G*ifl attai ©d»E»Pro#t [7) found ;hat reductio
begi o i.ivl* i--.l « ^ u.v ^.iioc^— - -w ...u.k,^^^..—La L©J
highex cexopexaturea axo xeaohed*
-**e naxij&ui& * eikpsxatuxe that wa.fl ©vox -jiaa^ lr thfl prese
I Ihe foliov/ing table ^..wn's u repreeenative lie ; oi snp-
grattires .a^c duri g the 03 st&tio distilli
AELJ o, ~,
3.3© " II3G°C* [Fur u,oe)
•r. raw IT20°C,
11 ii50°c.
Draw 1120 C« "
" " +^C°C. d#n*«s)
i. U ib D @Cr . iia v aX w 6X v i±© X UX r.^.w if w v. o liCw.iiu iXj^ US
ratui of the retort 10 c L| ala&ut po C»*t*5low what of the
furnace. The thB»mo-chemio©>l equations ahoi bl u e 1 1
—
U»*UV u OX -kw v X id i ^'^A^i UU X OX t'iiO Ox. 9X a v - - -J fcvX J. X ww*W w X v «j
c*xe ^.v — w*
.
. xo^uire heat to w© eupp-Lied »<- \ iqvx*
\. i ) £• I x w , _ ^ ox., uou, chem. Ii I6$6 ,
.^.z.

t7 I
—obCGC + 2 >0^u —
—5 fOvO
• 22 C — ZZri —h COg
I-I,2i;0 4- CO — Zn H- Gf s
-<_^w^»k/ "f^^/UwU — - — ^ w
^
-V. C02 -+• C 2CC
Reducing Materia.!
ti . has . lyaye been eome doubt as to whethex-. r ©auction is
v
,
carbon 01 C oi ... ^.^w.. ww 03 clq— 1. ^^w— - ~~
cifi ~. Jut i- ucl nara ^o J ax cer a series c*i experiments 00..-*
eluded .iia'l carbon ^^s> no act directly - 2<nC tj efered
.v u ii*iow
-.v»uv.*v..it,* .v --k-.de oa - <- re<— w»
>»„• u xong cls ... w w _ . rati ic >» ~ . . . — ~ « .. _ ^ —^ » xX —o
w. „w.^-.„ act reducingly at 1000 C.unti- blip benei p£ - *:.*
uv.. v »L. v w.* » w u • — . • n a. . w~ -. »_ w-> w _ _ ^ . J <-*..C .. - - w-
C
a _ . j 1 - - —0~ ,1 ^ » _^
^A^U* Z - >-*.« ,n w L.^ >v»Wi*& L ...~„ JiiOU.1t . - — • _ *M
,
i.ngo.iX': ^ tee idiui; bh@ mixture 01 ore a - rbc ould
-
.
. --www, .l.e mwi'e A. -ifccii whe mixture the more perfect the * ee u* »,
— ti .uwv> of alo e does . - ...w desired - ~ . ... .
it lacks certain qu*ntit£ef -~ hydfc—rbonjivliie ter: i Lid
ww w-»-~i v xovii x.- i.k^.i.ui wur@| wv~»*« 11s « _.«~ . —a-ikk. epc
-U*..- J wkk^ kv-.w.g, x- Jw L uw- o distillation*
Some of the reducing agents used in this work did not fplloyi
&c
-
v^-k. ....
. ^,0 ~kj
— sd she ctu ] recovery
vntit oer cain m..teridle o,rs not useable as reducing eubstance*.

f - r\ \
...... ... . * X ~ - - _ — _ .. X w ..w-.i>. wX © Vx — -v-fcO
w- mixtures v- solids & ' exude petioleuau Coke j coke & - sp-Ajhaxd
pitch; culm; culm and oil; char coal; lignite; and calcium Ow-xbide were
. ixied in —xfwxenc combii lie ~ - varying xesults»<4v/4 vu—
.
© . ke . :he st«.ndaxd for co-v-.rieon as it i© appxoxiiue*t sly
\ 2 I . ^ w.» v x v.-
Aft ex the xetvxt u«.d been put in pesitionjthe gas v?as *uxned
©n and ..... fuxnaoe slowly her.ted up until the retoxt wae . ohexxy
SX wlS* . i. £ w-*-... o w > xaXCXA .. •->. U e C ... - -~ — »*«— - . . .- ^XoVXv w.*> — w J
wv.tt jt- Oui.'-- * - -ovw^. .._ ' long handle. The ecu,, o xxyi g fehe
poxtion of charge ,...s i.^cx *s.d x..*- .... fui ~w - - r ..s . ..uuld
carrying a disc what was so hat 6 Ilea he in u 31 — .*
oi v*.e *o^* u ..as used to push the w.. x fec bo ard lie rear.Ey^thie
4*1 V W
ana to c« aeig.*" el* w. cju .. . * Cx w x cl. _
r
w . ... .w^. , . . . &
entire charge s 2 " ..w,d,. ;hi.. xod : s pushed thru the length of
the ..w»— , . ... 4k. WW W - . £j— <W wW • w X «-w .<••
41 U x xx w .» j • w - Iwu4 w - w 3C4 w ... w ..... w ... . . ..v. . • w .. ~ — w~*
toxt waa used but this proved unsuccessful because of its intense
absoxbtion of the condensed »inc»Then a tiuartz tube of It* in* dia-
. wX w . .» — v.. w. X - . CVX' ~ w w w ^-Wv- — w »_ .. w ~- w "w . ^. —v~0 w »» X w U w.
i<j "uc one whexe the condense* projected two inohes inside the
retort. It was hard tc kee$ the condensex hot enough but aftex open-
j»*ig >.y wx wvwjk xn v».c uor.u Y>a«i-«i- 02 .ne xuxnc*Cw^.. _ ... w | ^w—w.. w... xn
— !*xw*^.. w ,-w-vw.w . w . . re. x of the condenser hot. The spt-ce
"between the top of the condeneex and the inside xoof of the xetoxt
3 plugged up with wet fire ol&y. TIix^ jwuos- coi-3-.dbr.vw-.e trouble

— )
Co.. y —i"dened ' during dis i.^lotion, at cvasc up consider! »*-.e
zii c. ... " t^.a ^ .- w^.:. - ." ww..uw,.o^*
SBBy and in * short time ^were hot enough to burn ft'Ith a long
"CO •- SllOX'vSX Oi.t? .» ^ wU-v- Cha .«X'^..- j '£ • . C >• -w ..IS «a'u<6
wf burning CO ir.t?rm4ng-cct tfith the "green of zinc cthd the yellow
of sodium.
The first draw was made after two hours by removing as much
of the culm &s possible and discarding it. In actual pre c tiee the
ifeole plug xs kept along with the "blue powder but i V • -mm v w- w v
practice where Ic-rger cjuantitieti of blue powder are obtained;* The
remaining culm w?s broker, vhru ,.ith red having : ame.11 disc
fastened to its end* The molten zinc w. a pulled cut and &Xt the
— e po..-j* w ... *^-...wvL, _hi» x8 .separated by a 20 mesh sieve
aftS- each part weighed separately. Drawe were made each hour after
that an^ the metal a:;'' blue powder .vei h sd The end of the disti
uuiwit n-~~o iouOiicu ujCie x x&me aiea ao»vn axxnou^,— v^erw <»..a
•till considerable heat present* It takes a little experience to
tell whether the flame ia^s died dowr from lack of heat or else thai
eJkX che za^c has ^-.stij-xed ofx.i-i.xwar tne last dr '. a—a been u*~.<**.m 9
the furnaoe is allowed :t© cool dov»n^the condenser is remcvedjand
the residue remain! fe in the retort x'e withdrawn. They c.re later
zinc, The same thin^ is done with the blue powder.

It took about four runs before the retort had soaked up
enough zinc to make an inner lining of slag that would prevent
further soaking and give constant results in the condenser, To
help the slagging or glassing process,about 20 grams of salt
were added to each charge.
The greatest difficulty met with during the operations
was that the fire had to be turned low over night for safety,
and this subsequent cooling after heating to II50°C. is more
than any retort can stand, It usually happened that after four
trial runs had been made, the ^*tort would develop cracks and
have to be replaced. The last retort used ran for twelve oper-
ations and was still in good outside condition. The inside was
so glazed and had so many bubbles of slag formed on its walls
that to be emptied it had to be removed from the furnace and
inverted. According to all laws governing retorts, they should
all have broken after the first run and two operators of zinc
smelters expressed wonder that they stood up as long as they
did. It was undoubtedly due to the excessive glaze and the
small size that they kept together at all*
Following is „ description of the materials u*~d for —
The ore was roasted zinc blende in at the United Zinc
t iv-j Cam ^nrt hr-A the f r"l"! nwl r>o» pralvsiH* 2* ^7 Utd* p
"Pi X. U*Tyo.
The cult: was taken from the pile at the above plant.
The cii&xcc-l »»<s.s pov;dered stick charcoal.
The lignite was powdered S.Dakota lignite.

The pitoh wae obtained from the fuel laboratory of the
University oi Illinois.
wave waa oomnieacoiatl aarbidi.
The coke v.as low temperature coke produced in the fuel
r
-tory of the University of xl^-xnore*
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w C|L
^
to »• -
s*w.v * s agente^yet cne xeeulte »» a-xe vexy gxatixying i i that che^
ghowed man} latent ^esiux^^jd of development*With She ^u*.,6
x the zi i. ^us MW Ju-^j w. ^vxSbOwvii -w* aw mixi .ww ai—
ways be poeeible to udv «, — u,wa*- e«_ .. .... ~r*ex i»ct*8,,..- iig-
nitee have become adaw^d , *, w may ud poeexb^e. ;w wi.~bw Au~-e
]i . j^t*—. v wa yiiiy CCU'.JXJ ftueX - ...w, u.A w ^vuuwki^i >^a O ~ — ^
Uikl^g u- COiCd _© wi*d >uwd« .000 .w^wa- .<c*, a- rfLlOh CO 0.86 00al
and thus obtain in& by—pxodu#te
, the ability of the zinc induetxj
so udw wnxe cvg,^ w iiwuau be a help ij much teeclecL oonaexvation
Of OUA1 ^u. g..ri/AXwB. -iiw lwVwlWi.iu©..y J a aO*. ^.ACt-Ui'w '-^v
wiii give a oois.e containing volatile matte* euffieient
4,w*vu DIUJ w0 t*a,&i* a j ««—*».<,-. .—i j. w4uAj.'tfu>o,.vd e* gwwu A'ddUOing
a,& c .w.
Thie xeeearch ir reduoing age..;© Jo*' £,-.^0.--*
than it reee-tv^s, — smeltex* being loath bo &i 5 differ*
ent wha v-.u* 1—oh a* a ^-.^©^ t u.e^»
OMHMHH99


